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7t1s
Mr. Ochiltree moved to fill the blank in the 1stsection with the tords

time of the adoption' of this constitution by tho Congress oftihe tniled
States.".

On motion of Mr. Mavfield, the Convention adjourned untilhalf pait
8 o'clock, Monday morning.

Mouday morning, Augvst 55, 1845.

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.

Prayer by the Chaplain.

The speial committee (W. B OchiltreersbairMpn) appointedu.
pervise and make .grammltical and other carrections to the dJffertentar-
tic les of tho constitusion; rep.(rted co(i eetions upon thu Gene ral provi
siQt8s, Elducation, Slavss and Impeachiient.

Mr. Stand'fer off red the (ollo ing additionil section to the- General
Provisions, to come in between 23d ,nd 24th sections: ;

/ ' ' '

The slaries ofthe Governor ahd th.Julgd.es8of iheFuprenme and dis-
trict courts are h.r-'hy fixedat the. mininlu;li Y'stablisht& in the c.ustitu-
tion, and shall not be increased foJ ten.yeals: ' '

On motion,of Mr. Hogg, the rule was suspendfd and t he 8adNlicn' i
section adoptAd as one ofthle sections of the Goneial Pioviiisits '

Qn nmtion of Mr. lortonthec hairrmtan iot;printing wrs rt:, oisd
to reiploy .,:Gqrge Fjsher for t.he plrpose of.t fiat»lisig»:O iltb :tts i t
Glnguag, the constitultipnoJf th.e state, at two oiliass per P'ae;

'On motion bf. Mlr Yoin_^, the t* port of the rrvising sovrmi'p*,e rs ' 0

talen ]up.and the vatiU] eorretions to dte GeneiaJ Pfovzi:in and Ed: Gi
uatlion, were adopt d by the conven'ion. .

Or motion of Mr. Andersop, the General Provislons wre re ved *C ,.
tion by section. . i

AMr. UiunrianghFtm moved to strirkefo^t theAih $;'A tOnt, ptfliptisg thgt
Sil'atoipetybtlh rril and perbhal^li, oft,.e.il wilf, )p^,'tda r C,; o1,o Q: i-

',i,,,,'x~4o~r ;"iagi a l;d, tai.'¢q;, tin d~.n, .a,~i,; b g44d4,,va: ,4 T, ad: ".

t ,i * ,i ,, 't uer V of.I.trl, , on ed oth e PrnT o ltd " F d ....inOrc tRe . thi~Uigiatr ais J 10 h t ir ,8p' ni
* @A . .1. r ' 'i ;

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ K~~~~~~~~
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Mr. Forbes move to strike out the 22d section.
Loist

Mr. Forbes mo-ed to strike out the last clause of the 24th section.

Lost. ,
Mr. Gage moved to strike out the whole of the 24th section.
Lost.

Mr. Hemphill. from the Judiciary committee, reported the following
as an additional section to the Geneial Provisions, to come in a!ter the
21st iection;

All titlesto land, granted by the governmrnt of Spain or Mexicn, or
of Coahuila and 'Texas, under the colonization laws, (,r other ise,l ing
within the limits of Texas, and which sh.ll not be reord d or filed for
record in the recowder'soffice of the respective cointies in whi,;h said
land lies, within one year fromn the me ting of Ihe first tlgislature under
this cnnstitution, shall ,U forevPe barred .a:d be considered vacant; pro.
vide! that the titles to land of tluinor hefir3 and femnes covert inay be fx-
emelpl from the.provistioln ot this article, in such ,manner as the legis-
lature may diremct.,

Mr. Anderbon objected to it on. the ground that it would injure those
who had ampired title. bvprescription.
i r. Caldwell madt some remarks, objecting to the section on the

samu ground, and'coucluded as follows:

PaaQ that resolution, and it will he understood that occupancy is worth
,pothing, and that registration is all, I ventiure to assert, that utless we
go o our constitutioh and inorm tihern of it, mran by man, four fiths of
theb will 9 otplace thcir origiinl titles upon record. They will say that
they, havt not'the thre dollars necssary to put their titles upon record.
.It ^( iot teq,.red in the United Satres, or nn4er the. laws of Mexico. '

%tadmit that it would be a good plan for persons to go and put thfir titles
oh record; and we may give an advantage.by this swhich wil .iJduce
Ithem to do.so. But let us not vacate ttie titles of citizens for not doing

: Mbr. atL#t sftaid: Whilst I apprnve of thft ohjA it hijnk the are
r otei* ditfilrii eti s connerot4 wilh'l hti o hjct l kns^ th c-ranyt piin-

'a te l 'isfr % k 3iq ·aonOaahuila andjtrs.6,ear;s nnwia Mtsiqo. anditthe
titlfet to mnany grants issud.byslhho Iing o(iSsirn csra te.;^ruiyc4 at.

n a Et o u4 bte wl *P
1unde rstoqd, hefore ahy ac lion of ttis kind is

aIkeft. s teaif so euldei teeirred to Aheudiciaty rep,' i ,te .

: Mr. Mn ̂ tre as uterpFeM bjo f itho g ie'lsB asfowcs:
,i_ conQur in tis remarks made by the gentleneLn ftornaJstrop and

B tE'> .' '"
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Galveston upon this subject. And t will state in addition, that this arti-*
cle is entirely impracticable, as welt as absolutely monstrous and ab-
erd. There are a great m-any Mexican citizens, who'were formerly
inhabitants of Texas, having lJv d iupon the Nueces, at Goliad,. Bexar.
and at various points in the present Republic of Texas, a that time in
states composing a pirt oftlhe Mexican confederacy. Some oftheim It ft
of their own accord; some were forc d aajl by the arlly of T' xas,
and others werI comipeled by'the armies of Mexico to go beyond the
Fli) Grande. S) e of thpmr carried thi ir titlts with'tthenl: qnd solme
of th, arc hives of B3exar, Glliad, and Sain Patricio, were carried be<yond
the Rio G ,anle Some who have titles to lands embraced in the pre-.
sent limits of Texas, were never inh;bitants of T'xas. 'hher re ae some
persons owning lands by virtue of grants made by the King of Spain,
and by the auhorities of Ta''aulipas, Cosdhuila and Texas. Many of
thein have tever come to Texas, but these grants are in their posse ssion.
Is it rnov rvasonaIle that these Inen shou:ld b,, compelled, within' one
year after the assembling of the first Legislature, to rescind thesetitles ?
A re they bound to do it? Are these laws and this Constitution 'inding
upon persons who havie'nevr been inhabitnnts of thte country, or those
who obtained their titles to property previously to the formation of this
Cinstitution and that of the R, public? Further: this Convention, by
accepting the resolutions of the United Stat,-s' Congrese, in the nate of
the people of Texas, on the 4th day nf julv, has soleitnily agrevrd to sub-
mit the s-lttlelment of the hounildary que"sion entirely to th* government..
of the Itnitted States. Now. I ask. is it for a t omnent reasonable to sup-
pose that the, Mexican f'overnment, intdjiTdica;ing het difficulties atd
settling the question il limits ,with the government of the United Statel.
will not insist upon it as a coliditiopi sine qua non, that all tthe giants,
rights, privil-egs, and-prerogativs of'thuse MIxiian, ciizenrs shalhl be ,
respected and confirmer2d'l s it a reasonable supposition thia these trn t '

who never were in Texas, are to lose their rights? ,Arnd is not ,ihe i
Mexican government in duty bound to susin and support (the Il iias o :'o
her Ciizens, not only of those who were, previoustv ciuiz ns of lexas,
and Ilet the counti y. making commton cause wjth her, but even of those i
who never were in T'exas, and have titles to lands here in their posses
sionl In my opinino1 , t lea rl: their right will be insistMd upon bfy the
MIexican governivenf, and the Unit, d Siates cannorgi t over it. In case
the M xiican govrimnent shall celitim some two, Ihree, four or five rhun
drtl4 igena,. citizens, th mt owihfg allegriance to that. country, Hnl who at
the timn of the ,fiTil setilemient of this intller, rmav perhans think p' opt r-v
to inmmigrate Io I'ex:is, 'because, their interest and their I mdi re here,
and cot^ h no*do so previously, b.eau^, they mightbe'crqipllnp d to tem.l -
grate frej m 't'ex;,il is it reasonable to supprse that the Uhilf d Star lf' gi
vernmrent ^'l tl-t ai'ceeI to; it If then this l irn shal be, insostrd upon
by the govetn l'enr of 'Mexico, will itnot be incullebentituptln the governsrti
m ent of the United States tio acced to it ? What then will a cliauie like 1
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thin aummount to in the Constitution ? And if this Constitution with that
chne1u is presented for the ratification or acceptance of the Congress of
the Unite 'Statl s, and this qluetion arises, will not th ,t Congress in all
probibilitv, .retu n it as ij;adlnissible. as not carrying out the resolutions
which we have pieviously agreed to? I believe there is not an honora-
ble mniimher of this Conve.ntjon, vwho, if he will put the question to him-
self and consult his own cinscipnce. vwilAnt see hi once that this article
is not unreaeonablr anid impracticable in t ffe't, but to all-intents and peir-
p)s$,s contfrr'o J. Jlstice and etqity, nnd such as no man ran consci-
enltioslt y Jvote f6r. [ appeal to the honorable fei lings of geltlem, n of
this Con vention, t , ta ke his matter into serious consideration, before they
adupt:a provision of this kind,

Mr Cunringham offered the following as a substitute for the one of-
fered by the comnmitlee:

The 'Lpislatirre shall have power'to passJlaws reqliring all persons
bavinQ a litle to 1indss derivtd from the government of Spain, Mexico,
or that of thejState of'Coahail.a and' Txas, or any other state or authori-
ty, to register tth sa-le within a reasonable time, in the county in wnich
the laids lie, under penalty of the foif ituireol the same.

On motion of Mr.' Hemphill, tke additional section reported and the
idbi'utitv g re retlried'to the cortrmittele on the judiri. ry.

On motinri of :MirLewis, Mr. Cunningham was added to the comn
mitee onlth' juldiciay. , -

Mr. Forbes off'ered the following amendment to.the 30th ikctiori:

And all eoroartae bodies heretofore vested with banking or disconnt-
jng p i"ii't'es. eithpe by ihe /itws of Coahulih and Texas or of the Re-
tubtic of 'l xas, are hereby d(lclaed null and void.

-i Mr. Mavfield moved to amend by adding to the end ofthe section I"t at
14 coloonz ition conlrafrts rniterd into with thb Secretary of Sctat or
Pi esident, be decla ed null.and void.

N .W.. Youri n og hovel t the previous qlestion. -

''he tqestion--shall the main question b now taken was put and

* Trhe t, in qiesitio I jeing the passage othe article o6 th e Oert'r&l

Provisions; . a
I The ayest nd nAos were called, and stood as follows ' 9

Y yt rMsev S ,President, Andirtbn, Armtrongo1f R , Bngi.tsay-
achi B flh as B heaB..tortwn, Birrouihs, 'Clark, CtqiVrp-tde I,

'mwphl r f *nderioa, Hicki Haepg. -H rlin, Holtland, lion, fJones,
ttte, Latiner.dffli. Laiidieri At. R.,j Lewit, Lov, tLUi!iin,
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Lusk, Lipseomb, McGowan, McNeill, liller, Navarro, Parker, Rains,
Rinnels, Scott, Smyth, Standefer, Tarrant, Ochiltree, Van Vindt,
Wiight and Youlrg-43.

'Noes-Mlessis Caldv'ell, Cnzneau, C nningham, Evans, Foibrs.
Hunt ir, Mtyfield, and s, hlte-9.

So the article passe'l.

On motion of Mr. Ochiltree, the Schedule was takpn ip; and,

0t motion of Mr. HenJlrson, tl- fir.t blank was filled with the
words "organization of tte state govertom, nt."

0O1 mobln, all the blanks in the second section were filled with the
samne words.

Mr Forbes offered the following as an additional section:

All corporate bodies with banking or discounting p ivileges, having
been prohibited by this Jonstlrution, all persons or coi poiate b ,des vt st-
ed with bankiin or discoutlina privilg,.s by the 4lasol Coa'iula and
Texas, or the Repoblic ol 'I'exs, are hereby piohihited troin the txer-
cise or use of such tanking or discounting piivileges.

Upon which the ayes and noes wrPre called, and are s follows:
Ayes-Messrs Bigby, Bayllor; Brashear, Claik. Evans, F)rbis,

Gage. Hunltr, J *wett Litrn,'r ol L , LLttrler of R R , Mavfi Id, 'l'a-
rant. Ochiltrle, Van ^andt, White Wiightuand Youlng-18.

Noes-Messrs. President, Andprson, Arnistiong of R. Barhe,
Blown. JCaldwetl, Cuilnritiahani, C(llt.y, Dantll, Ilerphill, 1H nter-
son. Hli'ks, Huogg, Horton, Holland, frion, Jones. Lewis. Iove, L rap-
kin. Lusk, Liptscnmb, McGowan, MeN il, Mill r, Navairo, Paiker,x
Rains, Rulnels, Scott, Sinyth, and Standfer--32.

R jrected. ' i.

Mr.. M, yfield offered the following-ts an, additional section: "4
All agencies for the colonization or spttlement of anv of the vaannt or

un ppr(opriated lands of 'l'xas, made and entered into with ihe P,, sit
dent, or Seeretarv of Stale ofl'T-xas. or any person tronm tnd afti r the
ad ,plioi of this Constitution by the pople of Texas, are from and afer
tbat tirte revoked. - .

Upon which the ayes and noes wereceal'^d, and stood as follows:

Ai-.I- esr.. Armrtron dtf R, By In.t, Br)wn, B'3rroilpt,, Cald-
welt. O!l.iik, ,vansHl;lnthtf, Jewet. Ltmnyl kin., Mayft Ill McNt it, Rmn"'

nelt, ,StL. T arfant, Vat, Z*,lnlt, White ad 1 Wtight--18

N0o0-fM seryA, Preid ent, Anderaon, Bwby. H lUche. CHton l, .Con 0
nighbtn, Cduny, l, l Fr,'orlbs, empiUll, HeCnderson, Hcfksc, iogg,
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Horton, Holland, Irion, Jones, Latimer of L. Latier of R. R., Lewis,
Lusk, Lipscomh, McGowan, Miller, Navarro, Parker, Raits, Smnyth,
Standefer,Ochiltree und Young-31.

So the adJitionil section was rejected,

The 3d section was taken up and the amendment of the committee on
the jidiciaty, to wit: bVetween thp wolds 'repugnant" and "to," in the
2d line, inseit "to th Cmnstitution of the United States, the joint reso-
lution for annexing Texas to the United States or."

Adopted.

The section as amen led was then adopted.

Mr L)ve offdred the following as an amendment to the 4thleetion:

Every person now subject to any fi ae, penalty or forfeiture. for the
comFnission of any- political off-nce against the Republic of Trxas, shall
be and are hereby released, discharg'd and acquitted from all liabiltly
arising from such offence, under any law now in force, and are hereby
restored to all the rights and privileges of which they have not betn di,
vesied by the judgment of a judicial tribunal having colpetent jurisdic.
tion.

Mr. Lipsromb offered the following amendment to the amendment
offered by Mr. uiove, which was accepted:

.0l this condition,.however, that all such off;lnders shall take the oath
:' of a gi;tier to support the C ,sititatiti ol this State and of the Unisted

~S4ItJ*, wvlhin tivel e nnoiths after the acceptance ol this Constitution by'
¥w l;he Cl ngress of the Uuited States.

- Mr. Itaghy lIned' the pre'ious qnestion.

'iil Thelq;estion-shall the main questioq be now takun ? was put and

1';t' ain qulstion was the adoption of the original section, which
qetiCston prevailed. * . . *

P Mr. [ilt.nd.rson offered the following as additional sections to the
Seh$CAule , to iosiee in after the 4th section ;

.Sec 5 Inttiditiely after the adjournment of this Convention, the
P Preside.lt of this R plblieshalll issu, his proclamation directing the

( echiel jus ies ofht' several co.nties of this R public, and the several
t chief jutisut atndri eir associates. are hereby ir quired to catse polls t6

:b..e tlownl in th it severalcounti$eat the ertablj,,bed prtcintts, on the
Lgeiond Mo JIy of October ne.t, for the purpoae of taking the wsens of

Ithe people of Texas in regawd to the ado4rlon or rejeltion of this Cop-
*Eution, and the votes ofall persons enti ilel to vote under the existriug

wgs or this .Cnstitution, shal-l b reeivted. Each voter hall expti6s
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his opinion by depositing in the ballot box a ticket whereon shall be
written "the Constitution accepted," "or the Consstitution r, j ct, d," or
some words cle riy expressin, the intenliion ol the %oter. Tie el, ction
sh, ll be conducted in confo riity with the existing laws regulatini_ elec-
tions. and the chiefjus'ices of the several couiiti s shall caretully and
promptly make retuins of said polls to the Depaitrnent of State of this
Republic.

Sc 6 Upon the receipt of the said returns, or on the first Monday
of Novrember nxt, if the returns he not sooner made. it shall be the duty
of the President, in presence of such officeis of his cabin, t as may be
present, and of all persons who may choose to attend, to compare Ihe
votes given for the ratification or rtjection of this Constitution: and if
it shall app.ar from the returns that a majority ofall the votes given is
for the ad(option of the ConstitiJion, then it shall he th. duty of Ihe Pre-
aidcnt to nmake procl;lnation of that fact, and :hncefolth this constit.tion
shall he ordained and estalj:ished asthe Constitution of this Stale, to go
into operation and be of force an 1 flF-ct, ont the acceptance of th- same
by the Conrgress of the Upited Slates. and the Presidetat of this Re. pb-
lic is alutborized and requiired to transinit to the President of the United
St ites, so as to b' received early in DcePmbnr next, the satd Constitu-
tion, certifying under the great seal of the R public the number ofvot s
given at the polls for the rejection or adoiption ,o the Constitution, and
the majority of the votes given for its ratification.

Sec. 7. Should this Constitution bp acci pted by the people ofTexas,
it shiM he the duty of the P esid,-nt, on or before the first Monday in
November next. t(o issu his proelaHmation directing and ri quirin e'lec
tions to be' hold. n in all the counties ofthis Republic, on the first Monday '

in D -entber next. for the offices of*Governer. Lieuten.ntt Governor,
m.-mbefs of the Senate arid House of Ripresentatives of the St te LeLgip
atture, in accordance with the apportionment oft reprtse-itatiotl dir'rttl

by this Constitution; and also for mnembers of the House of Rpiest4nO'
t;tives olt.ie Cenfriess of the United States and returns for the aer_* '
bert of the ,rLerislature of this State shalt be mlade to the D'p:r lttielnt' oY
.State of this Republic. and'those for that of Governor arid Lieulenrnt 3
Governor h.all be addressed to the Speaker of the Hoase oflRprfsefn.
taiives, endorsed ",leection returns of---- county for Governor,' and
dire,.ted to the I Dpart'ment of State, Rnd should, fronm a4rv cause whate.
ver, the chief juistices of counties fail to cause to be holdeh any of the
pollli ori eleetion4 proividd for by this Coastlitiion, at the times and
places hereindirected, the people of the precinct where such failtre ex-
ists, are hereby authorized to choose managers, judges and other o(ficert,
twtro4trclft ii lectious. i

$ee 8. Immediately on the Prsident of this lRepublie reeiving-
offeicil information ofthe aceeptanee ofthis Constilution by the Congr4$s
to the United States, h h e shesal,"1 e l8s procltnmatn onvnening at an
early day the Legislature of the rateolf T hxaa a tih seat ofgoverameat
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established under this constitution, and after the said legislature shall have
orranized the. Speak^r of th, H use of Representativesshall in piesence
of both branches of the LLari-tuie, ope<n the retu ns of the election for
Go;vernor and Li utenanit lGovernor, count an(l c(nnpare the votrs, and
d clare the n.imlls af the persons who shalif beele ctud to the office of
Gov. nor aand that of Lieltenant Goyeinor, who shall for'hhwilh be in-
stall, d in thei reap ctive offi's, and the L gislatltre shall proceed,as
eai ly as p aaiirabl,. to elect Senators to represtnl this State in the Senate
of the of the United StNtes.

Sec. 9. It shall be, the duty of the Preeident of Texas, immediatply
after the inaiuaitration of the Governor, to deliver to him all records,
public IrJonev. docurients, a chives and public prope ty of every descrip-
tjon , h ltsoever under the contiol of the Executive ,rantch of the govern-
ment, andl the Governor shall dispose of thesarte in such manner as
the L-gial'ture niav direct.

S c. 10 Th»at no inconvenience may result from the taking ffct
of this C(ris! itri,,n, it is declared that the laWs of the Republic, relitive
to the daties of offi(els8, bth civil and military of the samte, shall remain'
in ftill lore, thoiuah contrary to this Constitlition. atd the duties of their
sevetral offi es shall be p. rforn-d in contoramity with the existing laws,
until the irganlmztin of the gaverniantnt of the Stale under this Consti-
tution. To'at thi e offie ofd P, esidnt. Vice President, of the Pesid, nt's
Cabinet, Poreeian Ministers, Chlargei and agent' and others rep',gnant

,i;tat-is Ctloastitution . laall bll, per ed.d by the sfle, arnd that all (h' er
'shall betboldea and e errsedt ,tptil th: y expire bytheir own limita!tion,
,or,e superseda d by tbetzhourity 'f this' Costili9, ,or ljaw .de in

puhulla'fe,Ihereff .. /
, 1,8c,,C.- c l. 'bhefist gfnmfral- Elec-tion fiar ,overnor,TLieftlart nt G ov-
e^rtnr , nd ,.mrneabers fa the^j , gi'l^ture,,aber the oratimlz t'ton af t!e gIV-

4erm int. sballitqkf,- placeo on theefielt Mrtqdv inNavedr, O847. and
Hhall b:e held biianialty b:r,',after. pn the, fires, ,Mo!4ay .in &:ovelae4vr,

|qd(ih, AbG t ve.n oraptd.aLilpenateait Gven(or elected in ; cepIaber net.,
U hal[ boail thir tofi5:rai p!til the inta laatinnjin. pqeotl tht Q ,vearapnd

il'tj,,! n fttp, J e.aeorpo b;,eltAled.in,4. ' .

:t ~ Mr. taldwe. tmov#d t lay tke addttionaMts<etion. a the tsble.j Lst.

' Mr. .Mafi'ld p d le~,.tve~e l t0opit; O(ithe p¢4,ai~on{,n ti^ns

irit 'dOa . tiotR :4. M u ukt lmd>qtb t ijar Unl ''4!*,

The CT nhe:ix ' C :( et' p ., "P i ag,,

lo.·,, ~ ~~~~~ *:.~ii 't:~ J. rs'\ *^'
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Mr. Scott moved that' MI. B. Stewart be alloxwed to take hns seat
in the Convenripn, s deputy frain tht county of Mbntgomery.

Upon wh icn the ayes and does were called, and, stood afs follaows:

* Ayes-Messrs President, Anderson, Bagby, Baylor, Ba. he, Bra-
sitear, Cune.y, Dlrnell, Evans, Fombes, Hemphill, Horion, -Holllnd,
.Joies; Laimer. of L., I.,pscomb, McGowan, McNeil. Miller, Navario,
Rains, Scott and Young-.23. .' ..

Noes--Messrs. Armstrong of R., Cizneau, Clark, ,Cunningharn,
Gage, Henderson, Hicks, Horg, Hunter, Irion, Jew(tt, Latimr' of R.,
)]umpkin, Lusk, Mayfield, Parker, 'Smyth, Stan4cfer, Ochiltree ai,d
White--20

So Mr. Stewart was'permkted to take his seat.

Mr. Mayfield rioved to declayrethe Seat of Sam Houston vacant.

*The aves and ies whefeon were called, and 4tood as follo6ws:

Aves--Measrs'AnderSo, 1Baylor, Bacbhe, Bagby Caldwell, Cezneau;
Cluni, tEi;ans,'borbs, Hi mJhi'l, ioriton, Jones, Lipscomb, MceGowan,
MeNeill, Miller, Navarro, Scott anrd Siyth-' l9-'

NqesesMessrs. Preid5nt, Armnstrong o Ft., Cark, Cunningham,
iarhet;G:O ^, H-'rendirsri 1 Hict,' nHolg,' tiian. Hunter. Irihnn,

Jewett, l. onim of L., tativmer; 6L t. Ik^ aLtitarkin, Lui,, Max\ fietd,
Patil#eri Ri re, tunddfer,: araC i Ochbitire.YVn Zandt, .Whhe !a*4d
Young- 26. ·. .. * .. .. 4i , "

. Qo mPotjon oo Mr. young, the Schedle v;a1tn Wpe . :. /p
The .addmiional aectins offervd by M. Hond eto bing bfors the ,

lon ention,' r. Fofbeis odedjoo lavet heit ;re., $ st. b ' ': t...

Mr. Rusk offered the fqllowing ameioppie lo ettitaon }}

And-. at th saine titie tbe vote shall be tin ffdt end gaitist n: 4
i

nxation." .

pRortwwic1 ieteyus and coea wtre alled, nd stood, as, fobllow;e: ,
. Ayes.- Mepsrs president, 'AUdetsP .KirAf/ t'R;f ,A; lo: Bron .
Oaldwell, CAoe u, e Cuonvrgham, .Cune aitr r rnell ,Eyas; Forb^s
Ga^'rgl, hb f , i;Stt;. lWti-rl, teMr, l- r'on, Jwtr, "t Joes'
Lnvdi, L unztpkif, itipstromb yfl Mf^Gtield, wa Mller4r: Navar o'
Paker, ltn . ..n,,ell , tt r Tirakt, O.taldeer Trvaet, Ocehbiltree, 'Whit4 and*,.
Wright-$ * ,

PNo6-s-Mehsrs. Bsehea. Ba5y', $Br hta r, lBurtoeuhs, Clark, Hrp"rq
Mitt . HentSrsan, Hirkvt, aLntji, of o.; L Latim'r of t.tR L;R, isk,M:t,
Neil Rains, Smvth, Van Zandt.anad'Yaugt-6X ' I" : '

·Pb y .|lte ri · ~ ·I;, .2jtp.^ rrij&* ,,, ,· 
1

,: ? r ,.t/W 
1

.
i 1

:^ *- ,.' ,' ,
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Mr. Rusk mdved to have the additional sectionsoffertd by Mr. Hen-
derson,reAd section by section. . .

Upon which the ayes and noes were called, and skood'ab foilloas:

Aves-Messrs. President, Andersoo, Baylor, Brown, Caldwell,,
Cazneau. Dar6ell. Evans, Forbes, Gag^, H;[ndl rson, Ho2g,, !'oItqn,
Stewart, H[ollind. Hunter, Jewett. Jones, Lipscomb, Mayfi;ld, MeGow-
ah, Navarro, Parker, Runnels, Scott, Siuyth, SLandefer, Tarrant and
White-29..

NoPs-Messrs. Armstrong of R., Bagbv, BachP, Brashear, Bur-
fouahs, ,lark, Cunningham, Conev, Hmphill, [licks, l-inr, Latin}er
of L., Ltimno f R. R.. Ltwis, Lumpkirl, Lulsk, McNeil, Miller, Rains,
Ochiltree, Van Zandt, Wright and Young-23.

So the motion prevailed.'

Mr. Risk moved to strike out' "'barlot ' aqd'insert 'I vit voce," in
regard to voting for or against the Constitutiop, &c. Carried.

Mr. Rusk moved o strikel out the 'word "$cond,"' beore the orda
"Monday in October ". R nd ipjert "fst." .

Upon which the yes and noes weie called and stood as foll 9o's:

Ayes-M ;ssr. Pre ident, Andeisoo, lBaylor, Brown. C Id well. Cae-
neau, Jarne!t, Fob e,'; (lp$ Uog, Honotn, Stewart, 1lond, Hul. ·

Str.Jwett,Jonrs, Lwmpkt, Maygtld, Narvarro, Par.kr,' Runatnr, tan*
dfer, Tarrant and White-24. .

Noea-Mtsssrs. Armstrang of R., Bnahe, Bagby',Brashefr. Bur-
, rOht s, Clark, C'aingfrtan, CneO , Evrls, 1emphill Hendrrasn;

3l~fd;. ~I rIio n, LstTmiF r of t, Latimfr of R. R., hLewi^. Losli. Lp)-
omfnbt Mcdownle MeNrll, lt, ltr, -a Scott, $mnytb, Ochiltree, tan
aiadt, Wright and .Yonfr4 ;* '. / .

^ ^4fc· m^Q it aclop . d: . '; ': ; ' ,. ^ . ...
iThe 5th section wAs then adopte. - .

K . Jc Henidernpti meN d tti(rike tot dte tord "first,"i tie 4"lMontiy
i' 4!ovemnber4 indert iht wo tCrd8. ."od,*

1p which tha tye* Rd ; o4 s weire cie, nd istood'a tollw .

~ :",FAye.tMerl' Armsrtrong of R., a , Bnby. BrahPr boa r ,
.toWhs, Clirk, Cuoningbimn, CunPey Evans, Hm^nph't} lF.rndere6n,
iHicks,,Horton, Flplland, Irion, JewItt, Jones, Latimer of L. Ln,*i^tnef

R., Le»wis t Lumpkin, Ltsk, Lipscotb, lMNPi. Miler, psrtPr,
'a:,t,, Sicott y, mith tand efr, Tartant, Ocbiltree Vand Zan 4i <s

sungMs34.' t , I , i^ e
"Noesy-Messrs.Presidernt, Aderson, Baylob, Brpwn, COadwvUitOib-

,$ . , ,,1fs
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niiu, Darnell, Forbes, Gage, Ilogg,Stewart; Hunter, Mayfielad, Me-
Gowan, Navarro, RJnnels, White and Wright--18.

So the motion prevailed.

Mr. Mayfield offered the following amendment:

Insert, nfier ' United States," in 15th line, 6th sectiod, the words 41in
duplicate, one by a special messenger, and one through the mait."

Mr. Henderson offered the following amendment:

Strike oit the words "' on the acceptance ofthe same by the Congress
of the United Slates," and insert " from and after te 'organization ot the
state governrnent under this Constitution," in the 12th and 13th lines of
the 6th section.

Adopted; and section as amended, adopted.

Mr Roslk moved to Striko out ' members of the House of Repreaenta-
tites .of the Unit d SlateP Congress," in sectiop 7tb. Adopted.

Mr. Brown moved-to strike out the3d section. Lost.

Mr. 'Hen'derson moved to strice out "fira" before Monday in Decem-
bet," tand insert "second." Carried ..

1!r. Caldwell moved to. adjourn rtil 8 o'clock, to-morrow morning.
Lost. ' -

Mr Mav&ield moved to strike outthe wdrdi "the..President shall ism
his proctalnation," and insert "'hechief justiceshbaJ lrder an eleetioa,.'

Upon' which the ayes and oes were called, snd loood a followI:

A yPs - Messrs. president, (aldwell, Ce.zneau, (age, Hlogg, Horton,
HIUaled, Hunter, Mayfield, Ranels and White-i 1 4 ,

N' osM,-srs.'Armstrong of R, Baylor, Bh, BagbyjaPhealys
B own, Burroughs, ClaIk, 'Cunnighbani, Guney, )arnell, itags
Hnahil . Htind.rJ ̂ R Hicks, -Swartirio, lr ewett, jnet, Latimete o
t., L !tiner of R R., Lhwis. Lumpkin, Ll sk, Lipscomb', Me'GkU,
MJcN it, Milltt, Navarlo, Parker, Rains, Scptt, Snythb, Stadefsr, Tr?
rant, Oehibttrte, Van Zaidt, Wright ad Yoniog,-39.

M r. [ieqderson aovedto strike ont ,' irst" bfor "Mqtday i* D.e*- t
br.l. .ad inejrt "third,? t; .'

t

*Mr. Msyfit4d hkov'd to:imtnd by in'oetint " tht St're'ryt f r St
Ah4te* ey <-eral &c., shall not receiv any' mr.4 pay thoan sim '

ojieerft i the state gowerrplent.," . '

Upon wbich the ayes and noes were called, in4 are as foltiow

Ayes-Messrs. Caldwellt, Gage and Msyfteld>-t.
* * ,t if .L-^M
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Noes--Messrs. President, Armstrong of R, Baylov, Bac he, Bagb, ;
3rashear, Brown, Burroughs; Vazneatu Clark, Cunnionham, Cuney,
Darnell, Evans, Henmphill, Heoderson, Hicks, Hogg, Horton, Stewarrt.
Holland, Hueter, Irion, JeWett. Jones, Latimer of L., Lairm'er of R. B.,
Lewis, Lumpkin, Lusk, Lipscomb, McGowan, McNeil, Miller, Navar-
ro, Parker, Rains, Runn'ls. Scott,.gmvth, Standeter, Tarrant, Van.
Zandt; W;hite, Wright and Young-46..

.So the motion wasP lost.

The question was shen taken on the amendment of Mr. Henderson,
to-strike.out *'first Monday."

Whilh was carried.

On motion of Mr. Henderson, the w6rd "Ordinance' was stricken out
and "Constitution" inserted.

Mr. Cal4well moved t' insert "all goods, wares and merchandize im-
port,,d from lhe United Stated, being rhe man'ufa.ure of the.same, after.
the acePptance ofthis C srisitutton hy lhe'Congress of the United States,
shall be imported free hfom duty' *

Mr. Lipscomb mo'ed the previous question, whc.h was carried Xby
ayes and noep, as follows: '* . .

Ayesa-Mesr! Armronrg^'of it./,Baeh.eBagby' Brashear. Bur-
iroui.rhs, Clark, QCuningha,m, Cuney, .arn, 11, Evans. For,-s, HHPmp-

hIt, HPlSderiso Hitrks, StewartHolalind, Irion Latimer oft., Lati-
;:ter' if R R., L*L4is, lI.mplctin, Lisk, Lipscoal McGowan; Me Neil,
Mlitlltr, RaiAta Scoit, $myth, iasdefer, Tarrant, Ochiltre, Van' Zrdit,
.Wrightand Young-36: -. . .

i. -Moei--Messrs. President, Bavlor,.B rown, OCallw'll .Cazrnu, Gge,;
nog r Horton Hunter, Jone# Liave,Mavfield, Navjrro, Parker, ,aun

e4 nold' White--16d. ' . .,

'Th [rh inn. qtstion beiog the a!optioa of the setlJnm, as-amendedi waet
,t, nd cartied, ; ... ' * T .

M r til:sk oflfred the hptngts an a litipn ttp the tkh stliej .
The L!gfisl^tdro shatl also adopt suSh aeasires as tnia be rtqlirPd

tO cebd to the United Statei at the proper timer, a11 public edifice ,Iroitjfi:
c lCtit btbrP rat-'ltE,, pori rt, '%tbfj; hyv, av yatd, 'dOsrts l m zies,,j
arms arid armaments, and aJI other property an'd meane pertitttthg'to

the pbPie defeiee,. pot.w eog!ngjltfiW.ll public*(f Texina d to
'nqke lhte necessary pr ,egnpa t fvr *rfnsferinjis zhnsi sb.Uf i *84tate
alt i st46nm houses and otler plat'es (fo0bPp oj|ietin i;oiatpit dutie;

' h4 !ot her fo re*ign duties, " - ? I¾ncu" was"uopited. ¾
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MIr Runnels moved to amend the 8th section, so as to provide for the
eleetion of Representatives to the United States' Congress as well as
Senato rs. 1

Which amendment was adopted.

Mr. Rusk moved to adjourn until to morrow morning, 8 o'clock.
Lost.

Mr. Mayfild gave notice that he' woul' take this opportunity'to give
his views in full upon the merits ot the Ordinance; end

On motion of lr. Laimer of L., the Convention adiouried until 8
o'clock, to mlorrow mlorbiing. .

, .' "
Tqesaday morning, Aug. 26, l 45.

T 'he Conventi i mrt pu rsuant tp l4dou ra nent.

Prayer by the Chaplain.

Mr. Andersot aae Wittritn. ndie t ^^at hewtaoul m.tbte a re-considera-
tioh of the vote adopting a section of the, General Prosisions, providing
for amendin-g the Constitution.

,Mr ,CfIdweUl, h aroem ae.;l oa tl .made the following report;

. * , 
4 '. . ' ,,to.r;ittee Room, Aug. 26, 18415.

To the Honorable THos. 'J. kusK,
President of the Convention:' . .

'TbhP compittee,. t. o. who^ (er#.; th case of Pst C:-ptan }F.
, Mloore, for want olf me bal^j; b. e llnable to xamn ine in th

s5pjet mnttpr refeirrtd to th^ qthfv t er,,forexpre ss no opnmroan' tiron,
the meiorso tbe cl¢ p b., reoj .dIt teB *ssage of ihei followjing Treso.
lution: '

ltn t ·-b.C. ; : 
t t SjlLD WE7LL, mCairmann'

4 t -4 Y- U i ; *- 4 ^-/ ? S' e t14 N L V Et, *i a 'i ; m *it. n ft

Resoltd, BV the DPlegatPs ofihe people in Cohin.ntion oassPnrhl d,
That jn elosinr thpir Jbaql tkt XIfRenati va, bof the poplfp, they
are conserinr'd hy A tsiir ofi Ayto tli ti+ind the ir tlli;nt 'fi
low ciliz n E. W Voorfe to recommend him to the fpevor. bl oonsideta
t| # l#t erri*»t.^»^nrie^ ntilttaind and ^o-

Otided f tohkie,.taltr¢ ter oft*fci i : 1
*;* 1e was PMd

O rmotion, theiu e wa suspepded.*'- ,
:~. " "' ' ;i
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